
Pre-n- ts in the most elegant form
The laxative and nutritious juice?

OF TUB

FIGS OF CALIFOHNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative U perma-nintl- y

cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-- I
pending1 on a weak or Inactive
condition of the

. KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
1 1 the most excellent remedy known f o

' CLEANSE THE 'SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

hen one Ik lltlinuc or Constipated
SO THAT

PURL BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and OTRENQTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Kvery one is using it and all arc
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

ODE 3PXG3-- S

MANUFACTURED ONLY DY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

UWISVIUC. KY NEW YORK. N. I.

ARE QOINQ TO

JtllHHourl, ICiiiihiih, ArltntiHiiH,
Texnn, TicliritHltn, LotiiHiiitiii.
Colorado, Utnli, Cniiioriilti,
OrcKou,WiiHlitiiKtoii, Mexico,
Sew Mexico or Arizona,

and will send me ft costal card
or letter stating

Where you are going,
"When you are going,

' Where you will start from,
How many there are In your party,
What freight aud baggage .you have,

I will write you or call at your house ttnd
furnish you with the fullest (Information
regarding routes, lowest rates of nil
classes, bMldos mips, descriptive, and 11.

lustraled land pamphlets, resort books,
Hot Springs guides, etc.

Cheap Fanning Lands In Missouri, Arkan
LranU!iBiinr1'l'nvfle

J. P. McCAHN. Eastern Trav. Aflt.,

W. E. HOYT.

G. E. P. Agt., 391 Broad way ,Nov York

Iron Mountain Route,

MISSOURI AND PACIFIC RAILWAY

CARER'S

Ifneadachonnd relieve all tho troubles fncf-- it

to a bilious state of tha system, sueb a3
3Dizziness. Nausea. Drowsinoss. Distress aftex
clung. Tain in the Side, &o. Whilo thelrmost'
remarkable success has boon shown in curio 4

ileaJacbe, yet Carter's Little tlvor PI119 ttra
equally valuablo in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thlsannoylnijcomplaint,whilo they also
correct all disorders of thestouiachtlmulate tha
liver and regulate tho bowels. Uvea If thoy oalj
curca

Aebsthey would loalmotprlcless to thosowho
leuffer from this dlstrcsslngcomplaintibutfortu-tSatel- y

their goodnosa does notend hcro,and those
whooncetry them will find theso lltUo pills vain,
mble In o many ways that thoy wlU not bo wil-
ding to do without them. But after allslck heaj

(lalhe bane of so many lives that hero Is where;
Ivmnalio our great boast. Our pills cure it whilo
Itifheradosot.
i Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills mako a dose.
'They are strictly vegetablo and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
usethem. Invlalsat25cents; nvefor$I. Bold
'by drucgisU everywhere, or aont by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York!
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

J Chtrheatrr's EnglUh Diamond II raid.

1ENNYR0YAL P5LLS
Original and Only Ceitnlne. A

bm' k wvifl r liable, ladicu tit fS

UU Other, i. V ' dumj .ivt V
m ami imi m m a urutJr;iJH,oritmil'leL

.4- - $ 'tinipi tr irttr ii'iin tcsiituonliJ n3
llfllef for l.uillop." knlrtfttp. bv wlui--

JlttlL 1O.00O i.uoDith Samti-apt-

kbcFlerCiiemU i.1C9.,V JUon Hquare.

MARRiL
o.(

RINC'P.
in trjuhlfl with thof t Aupayiae Irremiatti'
1'iAntlr follovrlne cmH or or frot. t
jt'uQal W(altDMj4oiculiur to their ibru1

DP. DurJHQf:E'S od
'.MALE hCGULATING PILLS:
yiire trr"rh,'i m- t ,t entile iyitrf . t.tuu--

iirmiii li t.o f( i. 'o ul faiutiuosot t,. ii)
i. it. Bmi, .il, .i r"uls,t,t A'ldrow,

arter i,1nrli-i- rp Co.. ST. LOUIS. Mft

Or tlio Llimr llublt, ioliliel- Cureu
Hy uuikiliilkterlni; Jir. luillie'(Juldeii Siteclllr.

It li manufaoturod as a powder, which can be given
in a glass ot beer, a oup of coffee or tea, or in food,
Wltbout the knowledgo ot the patient. It la absolutely
harmless, and will effect a peruianeot and speedy
eure. whether the patient Is a moderate drinker ox
an alt'uhuUowraolc It has been given In thousands
of caaeti, and lu every in.t&noe a perfeet oure has fob
lowed It never Fallfc The system onoo ltnpregnatF
ed with the tipeolfle.lt beoomus an utter Impossibility
for the bailor appetite to Mist.

4B page book of partloulars free. To be had o

cTrl. liAGENBUCH, Druggist, Shenandoah

WAS HE MURDERED ?

Bruised Body of W. J. .Lucas

Discovered in n Pond.

DEEP CUT FOUND IN THE SCALP.

He Wont to a Ball and After Laving It
Was Seen No More- -

Several Cninpnnlons Accompanied Illm.
A ristnt Shot Itcnrd, Hut Nothing
Thought of It at tils Time-- It Is He.
llevcd That lie Was Murdered Tha
l'ollce Investigating.

DanbUrv, Conn., Sep. 23. The body
of W. J. Lucas of Brooklyn. N. Y., was
found In Hull's Pond yesterday. The
body was badly bruised and there was a,

deep cut In his scalp, which was proba-
bly caused by n bullet.

Lucas, who was formerly an offtolnl.ln
the New York Custom House, ban been
upending tho summer with his sister,
Mrs. A. It. Wilkinson, who lives on tho
hhore of the pond.

Last Thursday night Lucas went to n
ball nt William Dttrgy's, on tho' oppo-

site shore, rowing across in a boat.
About midnight ho started to return and
several companions went down to tho
pond witli 1dm.

Shortly afterward those who remained
at Durgy's heard shouts anil a pistol
shot, but thought nothing of it.

it is now believed that lAicas was
murdered by those who accouipanlod him
to tho pond. Tho pollco aro investiga-
ting and several aresta are expected.

X1IK IXUMIINIUAL CONFUKUNOG.

A Convention or Methodists That Will
Attract World-wid- e Attention.

Washington, Sep 22. Preparations
for tho great Ecumenical Conference of
Methodism, which is to open hero on
Oct. 7, are rapidly approaching com-
pletion, and all Indications point to tho
greatest gathering of religious brain
force ever seen in this or any other
country. Hundreds of delegates from
two continents will b present; and
although already a city of large and im-
portant conventions, Washington will
regard this as tho moat important gath-
ering of this decade.

Tho conference, will last from the 7th
to tho 20th of October, and in the dis
cussion of various topics, such as "Tho
Influence of Modorn Scientific Progress
on Religious Thought," "Ecumenical
Methodism," "Tho Christian Church,"
"Unlvorslty Education," "Romanism,' '
"International Arbitration," nud many
other religious problems by the foremost
minds of the day, bids fair to hold for a
time tho attention of two continents.

OVKR A MILLION STOLUN.

A London Hank I!abbudAmorlcuns
of tho Crime.

Loxdox, Sep. 22. Tho banking world
was startled yesterday by the announce-
ment that the London and Westminster
Dank (limited), an Important establish-
ment, having over fifteen branch houses
in the motropolls had been robbed.

Tho money stolen consisted of a largo
parcel of bills remitted from the country
banks. Tho thieves must have watched
closely for an opportunity to accomplish
the robbery, and to have gained access
to an apartment near tho main entrance
to tho bank.

This apartment waa easy of access
from the street, and tho parcel of bills is
supposed to have bean stolen while the
bunk officials wero busily engaged in an-
other apartmont in going over the ac-

counts of last week's settlement.
Tho amount stolen is not less than

$700,000 and it may amount to as muoh
as $l,2o0,000. Expert Araerlcau bunk
thieves are supposed to have engineered
tho job.

Homos Under the IlAtiimer.
New Yobk, Sep. 22. Twenty-thre- e of

tho finest yearlings ever put undor the
hammer were sold at Tattersall's last
night. They were tho cream of Ken-
tucky studs. The total amount rcallced
for the 28 head was $13,125, an average
uf $057.00. Abrown coltby Lougfcllow-Gyps- y

brought tha best price, $3,100.
Marcus Daly was the purohasor. English
Lady, for which Messrs. Duck & Sons
paid 10,000 last year, was also sold. She
was purchased by Albert Toets for $3,G00.

Iminlsjratlon Coinmlssinn's lteport.
Philadelphia, Sep. 23. Tho State

Board of Charities, which acted as tha
Immigration commission until last
month, have submitted their report for
the year ending in June last. It shows
that 25,708 Immigrants landed at this
port during the year. 15,770 were men.
Of the uumber landed 1,117 who wcro
worthy wero given assistance, Dut 08
persons were returned. .. inl.

Death of Mrs. lillrnbeth Harden Hlddle,
Philadelphia, Sep, 22. Mrs. Elizabeth

Bordon Diddle who died here Sunday
night, aged 03 years, was a doscendant
of a distinguished family, her father
being Judge Honkluson, author ot "Hail
Columbia," her grandfather, Francis
Hopklnson, a signer of the Declaration
of Independence, aud her grandfather.
Thomas Hotiklason, a member of the
Provincial Counei! and Judge of the
Vice Admiralty undir George IL

Rumor of A XteTal Demonstration,
WAanlKtTOJi, Sep. te. Tho dispatch

from Homo announcing that England,
Italy, Germany aad tho Uilted States had
decided to make a naval demonstration
In Chlnene wuteis, aad that the com
maud of the cerabined fleet will be gtven
to tha Duko of Genoa, Is neP.her denied
or confirmed at tho Navy Department
here.

He l'lslied for Money,
New Havkh, Conn., Sep. 22. Hosea

A. Brooks, a workman employed by the
West Haven Hore Kallroad, is under ur- -

rest charged with stealing money from
the company. He used a llsh hook and
line to draw out the deposit envelopes
left in a biur. by the conductors, The
amount HtolenVis not stated, but It is
doubtless quito ltsa

Tho Hopkins Will t a.o.
Salem, Mass., Sep. Tho trial of

the famous Searles-ncakln- s will case
begins y. Tho counsel (or both
sides are here. It is ntjl unlikely that
the case may be compromised before ittu proceeded fur.

Dainty Foods

Demand it.

N EVERY Re-

ceipt that calls for

baking powder,
use the "Royal."
Better results will

be obtained because it is

the purest. It will make
the food lighter, sweeter,
of finer flavor, more di-

gestible and wholesome.
It is always reliable and
uniform in its work.

I have found the Royal Baking
Powder superior to all others,

C. Gorju,
Late Chef, Delmonlco's.

Railroad Securities Stolen.
New YortK Sep. 32. Some $13,000 in

railroad securities wore stolen from tho
olllce of Aslel He Co., a firm of brokers,
between Saturday and yesterday. There
is no clue to the thieves.

Minister' Recalled.
Washington, Sop. 23. Senor Don

Benjamin Molina Guirolo, the Minister
from Salvador, presented his letters of
recall to tho President this morning. Thu
Usual courtesies worn exchuuged.

Did Your Baby Cry All Last Niffht?
Pity if ho did, ior it weakens him so; then,
too, itcan bo provonted, if you will call on
J. M. liillan i.nd O. J. McCarthy, tho
druggists, lor a frco eamplo of Dr. Hand's
Colio Curo. Biby w.ll instantly bo re-

lieved.

Cream and white glace gloves are
beginning to bo worn again.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed tho warning? The signal per-

haps of the sure approach of that more ter
rlble disease, Consumption. Ask yourselves
If you can nllord for the sake of saving 50
cents, to run the risk and do nothing for It,
We know from experience that Hhlloh's Cure
will Cure joitr Cough. It never falls. This
explains why raoro than a Million liottles
wero sold the past 'year. It relieves Croup
and Whopplne Cornell at once. Mothers do
not be without 11. For Lame Hack, Hide or
Cheat, use Hhlloh's Porous 1'lasler. Bold by
U. II. Hagenbuch, N. K. corner Main and
Lloyd streets.

The real pearl of trreat price at this
day Is the pearl button.

A Husband's Mistake.
Husbands ton often nermlt wives, nnd par

ents their children, to from headache.
dizziness, neuralgia, sIeppleRnef8, flu, ner
vousness, when by the Ufie of Ur. Miles'
Ilestorntlve Nervine such serious results
could easily bo prevented Druggists every-
where sny It gives universal satlsfitcilon, and
nana' immense sale. wooaHorm Co., oi

orl Wnvne. Ind.: Snow & t'o.. of Hvracuse.
N. Y.;J. C. Woir, Hillsdale, Mich.; and hun-
dreds ot others say "It Is the greattstteller
they ever knew." It contains no onliws.
Trial bottles and flue book on Nervous
Diseases, free at C. II. llngenbucu's.

Tbo "comluir man" 19 the fellow
who holds your note.

Tho Seorot of Suooosa.
O. II. lluirenlmch. tho drunelst.bellevcs that

he of success is perseverance. There
fore he persists in keeping the finest line of
perfumeries, toilet articles, cosmetics, drugs
and chemicals on the market. He especially
Invite all persons who have palpitation,
short breath, weak or hungry tpells, pain in
side or shoulder, oppression, nightmare, dry
cough, smoiherlug, dropsy or heart disease
to try ur, ill lies unequaiea isew Heart uiue,
be'ore It Is too late. It has the largest sale ol
any similar remedy. Fine book nrtesllmo
nlulsfree. Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine Is
unsurpassed for sleeplessness, headache, tits.
etc., nnd It contains no opiates.

The family tree cannot be depended
on for board.

A Curo for Constipation and
Hoadacho.

Dr. Silas Lane, whilo in tha Rocky
Mountains, discovered a root that whnrt
combined with other herbs, raakos an oasj
and certain cure for constipation. It is in
tho form of dry roots and loaves, nnd is
known as Lano's Family Medicine, It
will curo sick headache. For tho blood,
liver and kidneys, and for clearing up the
complexion it does wonders. Druggists
soli it at 60 cents a package.

The fruit market is well supplied
just now.

Ask Your Friends About It.
Your distressing cough can be cured

We know it because Komp's Balsam
within the past few years has cured so

many coughs and colds in tbicommunity.
Its remarkable ealo has boon won entirely
by its genuine merit. Ask somo friend
who has usod it what he thinks of Kemp's
Balsam, Tbero is no medicine so puro,
none so effoctivo. Largo bottles 60c and 11

at all druggists'.

It 1b not what he has that makes the
reporter the happiest. It is what he
makes others give up.

Advertising
It la aalo will twU aajtlmtc, this fa

true In a utooaure; bttt for neaytos
quaUtias- ,- merit U the teat. Bxtettadva
adrertlsiDg may sell anything wiser
It Is new er tutknown, but (iter Jt

omea into gozutrai nso, iv is jwagta
kficortiljkg to Ita wwtiu The oottthtoed
aad steady prorth of 8wife's Srredtt

rs1

Is the best ciiUoooo vt iu ejeaoUetio.
It la most popular wbera It U best

known. Krery Lottie sold, sella tea
others. Every one that takes It

ita iriond, and reaoBuuead II

"to their n;3zaintsAo.
Trcatirss on Bloexl and Skin Dlacuwsi

aasiled free.
Swift Sraoinc Co., Atlanta, Oo

CATiior..ic coNonnas.
German-American- a In Kntliushutlu Con-

vention nt HuiTuln.
lil'lTAM). N Y., Sep. 22. All trains

entering HufTalo to-d- are crowded with
people who come to attend the fifth an-
nual convention oi the Gormnn-Ainorl-ca- u

Cutholic Congress It la estimated
that nearly lj.jvJ btitiugers are In tha
city.

Tho object of the congress Is to keep
allvo the intermit of all Oermrrn-America- n

Catholics in religious allalri to
demonstrate to the world tho growth of
tho Church, and to discuss matters
whlek will affect its well-bein- An ef-

fort will be matlo at the present congress
to unite the clerical and lay oloments of
the Church.

The business session will begin
A most interesting feature of the con-
vention was tho monster torchlight pro-
cession lait evening. About 10,000 men
were in the line.

HIS ACCOUNTS A III? SHOUT,

And roatmaiter Mellck IIm Ileen Sum-inurtl-

Deposed In Consequence.
DoVKit, N. J., Sep, 22. Secret Service

olUeers of tho Postofflce Department have
beeil investigating of Postmaster
James S. Mullck, of this town, and novo
brought to light some startling facts.
As a result Moliok has been summarily
removed on the oliarge of misappropri-
ating funds of the department, audCupt
D. S. Allen has been appointed to the
placo temporarily.

The amount of Meliok's shortage is
$1,40S.25. '1 his has been made good by
his six bondsmen. It is not believed
that any further proceedings will bo in
stituted against him. Tho postollice
authorities knew of the shortage last
spring, but through tho efforts of
Meliok's mother the matter was hushed
"P- -

KlLI.I'.I) 11V A TALLIN!) ItOOl'.
Three Men Miet a Horrible Death In a

Colliery.
Sen Anton, Pa., Sop. 23. A great mass

of falling roof caught Joseph Iloran, a
miner, and his two Hungarian laborers,
whilo they wero loading cars in tho
Cayuga Colliery yesterday aftornoon.

Tho threo men wero In tho faco of tho
chamber nnd were burled beneath tho
Vons of debris, which it required several
hours to remove.

When taken out thoy wero dood, their
bodies being horribly mangled by the
heavy weight of coal and rock thot out
and squeezed them.

Trying to liffeet a Settlement.
Fall Kiveh, Mass., Sop. 22. Messrs.

Darry and Duval of tbo State Board ot
Arbitration were hore yesterday en-

deavoring to hottlo the strike of weavors
at tho Baruaby mills. They had con-
ference with Agent Ashley but he de-
clined positively to entertain any propo-
sition looking toward n restoration of
the wages nsked for by tho employes.
The weavers held a meeting and decided
to remain out nntil nt least.
Tho Arbitration Commissioners also bud
a long talk with Secretaries Howard and
Whitehead regarding tho general situa-
tion.

Republican Htato LoMfrue Convention.
ScnANTON, Po,, Sep. 23. Tho conven-

tion of tho State League of Republican
Clubs A, to bo held here
Candtdff - Kobiuson, whosa chanoos for
the presidency seem very bright, and
Mayor Stuart of Philadelphia, arrived in
tho ntternoon. Secretary Lindsay of
Pittsburg arrived last evening. He is in
favor ot Dnlzoll for ohlof officer of tho
league. Mr. Dalzcll.will bo here In tho
morning. Mayor Stuart was serenaded
and responded briefly. Speeches were
also mado by Mayor Wnrron and Senator
Bobinbon,

Troops May He Necessary.
Nabiivilix, Tonn., Sep. 22. In view

of tho failure of the Legislature to settle
the convict question, serious trouble Is
feared at Uricevllle. Superintendent of
Prisons Wudo says that tho armistice
agreed upon between tho Governor and
the miners was tor 00 days, and added:
"Look out for another uprising then. I
am flrmly of the opiniou that the Btato
authorities will havo to send troops to
Audorson County, nnd by a doclsivo ac-

tion suppress the miners. "

Nevy York Custom ReoelpU.
Washington, Sop. 22. The Ttensnry

Department bus prepared a statement
which shows that the custoiry receipts
at the port of New York for tho first 19
days of September, 1891, have fallen olT
nearly $3,000,000, us comparod with tho
corresponding days ot September, 181)0.

Tho total receipts at Now Vork for tho
period of September, 1801, aggrogatod
40,531,757.

Hilled by u Whale.
New BKDJfOUI), Mass., Sep. 22. A letter

was received hero yeaterduy from Cnpt.
Ilowlaud of the whaling bark Canton,
of this port, from Flores. He reports
that on Juno 31 tho fourth mate, Mr.
Amado, was struck aud killed by a
whale. Tho blow from the leviathan's
tail knocked him from the boat Into the
water uud he Immediately sauk from
sight.

Killed lu a I might WreeU.

tiUaquuHANMA, Pa., bull. 23. A col-

lision between freight trains ocourrod in
tho West Susquehanna yards early lu the
morning. Engineer John Kellly, of
HoruulUvillo, was su badly hurt that he
died of his Injuria in a short time. Both
trains were badly damaged.

Their llodles Ileooveved.
MlDDLEHiniY, VL, Sep, 22. The bodies

of Mrs. Isaac Wlmstte, ot Salisbury, aud
her boy, who were carried
i;jto the river Saturday night by a fright-
ened horse attached to their carriage uud
drowued, have been recovered.

ISond Redemptions.
Wasuikoton, Sep. 22, Tho Treasury

Department has redeemed to date
4 3 per cent, bonds and con-

tinued $24,871,000 at B per cent Pay
ments on account ot pensions so far this
mouth have aggregated iJ7,UM,UUU.

A Delegate Dead.
Philadelphia, Sep. 23, II. M. Doris,

, . T) , til .. ,1.. YT.,..tUl outlet, Alt., tt uuiv,a,u uv .w --int.uunt
Swltchmon's Convention, was found dead
lu his room at the Howard House in the
morning. Heart disease was the oauso
ot death.

Can't Come In Duty Vree.
WAMiiNoro.-t- Sen. a. The Treasu'y

Department has refused to admit duty
true the suigicjl instruments of a French

j phtsiciun, winch came to this oouutry
' on a uiueieut vessel irom tn owner.

CUMMIN INDIGNANT

The Supposed Park Placo Vic-

tim in Boston.

HE DENIES THAT HE WAS DHUNH

Bays Ho Left New York Four Days Be-

fore the Dieaster,

Went tu Halifax With a Tarty of Friends
On as YLU Returning from n l'lshlug
lSxourslon Ho Heard ot His Supposod
Heath and Uurlal 11ns Lost Trnck
or His Wire.

Boston, Sep. 82. Sherman Cummin
nrrlved here yesterday from Halifax He
Is the printer who was reported to have
lieen killed In the Park Place dlsastor In
New York recently, and shortly after-
ward was heard from in Halifax.

Cummin indignantly denies the story
that just previous to the disaster bo got
drunk in New York and woke up In
Halifax. He says that he left New York
with a party of twenty four days before
the calamity in Park place.

They took passage for Canada on. the
steamer City of Columbia. He Is n native
of St. John, and after conducting his
friends about the city the latter started
on their teturn trip, aud he sent word to
his wife and employers that he would re-

main thete awlflle.
Ho went on u Ashing oxeurxiou and on

his arrival at Halifax he heard of the
Park place disaster and of the identifica-
tion and burial of bne of the bodies as
his, and tho payment to his wife of $1,000
from tho Mayor's fund.

Ho telegraphed to Now York but got
no reply. Finally he learned that his
wife hnd loft Now York for parts un-
known to him-- He thinks sho is in this
city and he Is looking for her with a view
to proving his identity and

his home.

THU SOCIALIST CAMPAIGN. it.

Do Leon, the Nominee for Oovernor,
Kverybody and Kverythlnr.

Albany, N. Y., Sep. 22. Daniel Do 5.
Loon, tho Socialistic nominee for Gover-

nor, addressed a largo assemblage last
night on Soclnltsm nud "Why American
Worktngmon Should bo Socialists."

He said that tho Socialistic nominee
for Governor last year obtained 14,000
votes and that ho thought the vote
would bo Increased at least 0,000 this
year. Ho run down both of tho nomi-
nees for Governor, and gavu Gov. Hill a
hard drive.

Ho said that tho Farmer's Allianco
would not with tho Labor
party until they saw them mnko n stand
forthemsulvcH. This ho urged them to
do and said that then they could gain
tho help of tho Farmer's Alliance.

He defined a Socialist as "one who s

that tho wealth of a nation bo
owned colloctively by all the people,
rather than that it should be held by a
fraction of them commonly known ns
capitalists."

Won't Tolerate White Itivnslon.
Little Bock, Ark., Sep. 22. Tho ex-

citement among tho negroes here pro-
mises to outrival that of the opening of
tho Oklahoma Territory. Sovor.il hun
dred negroes left this place last night
for tho Itidian Torrltory. Thoy wero ao
companicd by several prominent negroes
and will form a settlement ot their own,
Troublo'ls feared as the nogroos aro de
termined to secure land adjoining one
another and thus provont tho whites
from invading their settlement. Should
they be nnabls to do this Tightly, thoy
will ubo force to accomplish their ends,

The Hoke Patent Sustained.
Sr. Louis, Sep. 22. Judge Thayer has

reudorod a decision in tho United States
Circuit Court in tho case of the Hoke
Engraving Plato Company against Carl
Sohraubatodter, jr., for Infringement of
patent on engraving plates, sustaining
tho Hoke, granting an Injunction
against the manufacture and sale and or-

dering an accounting. These plates aro
a chalk coating on a hard buso pinto and
tiro In general uso by over 1,000 news
papers in the untteu states auu r,uropo.

Appllontlon for a Receiver.
New Havem, Conn., Sep. 32. An ap

plication for tha appointment ot a re-

ceiver of tho Atlantlo Yeast Company
was filed yesterday by counsel for Adolph
Wooluer of New York, an officer of tho
Old Colony Distillery Compuny. The
yeast company was formerly controlled
by the owners ot the Old Colony Distil-
lery. Tho Flelschman Yeast Company
purchased the yeast company a short
time ago, and in order to close the
company, the appointment of a receiver
has been asked tor.

A Novel Iloat Race.
New Webtmisbtsb, B. C, Sep. 23. A

unique aquatic contest took place here
between Ned Haulan,
oarsman, and Alexander McLean of
British Columbia. McLean, who rowed
In a lapstreak skiff, was given 500 yards
start, while Honlao used a racing shell.
The distanco was three miles with a turn
McLean won eBlly by three lengths.
McLean's time was 19:50, while Hanlan
covered tho distance lu 19:32 which
la halt a second better thau his bust
record.

Croke Thra Iteoorda.
Pboria, IJL, Sop. 83. A. A. Zimmer-

man, of the Mow York Athletic Club,
lowered the three, four and five miles
Amerlean safety record yesterday in tho
first day's rcoord-breakin- g trials now
being run in connection with the raoe
meeting which oioisd Saturday evening.
iSlmmermau's time (or three mlta wms
7 minutes, 45 5 seconds; four miles,
10:27; Ave miles, 12:53 4--

IJultliuoro Womau'a College,

Daltimohb, Sep. 22. The entr.tnce ex-
aminations at the Woman's College ot
Uultltnore commenced yesterday and will
continue until Thursday, when the regu
lar course will begin. In the applica-
tions ovcry Stato in the Union is repre-
sented, nnd a number oome from Ger
many, China, Canada, Mexico, India and
Cuba.

Cleveland Will Attend.
Emu, Pa,, Pep, 2fl. No arrangements

for the funeral ot the late Hon. William
L. Scott have been nnuouueed, pending
tho arrival ot the family from Newport,
with the remuins tu-Ja-y A telegram
from Cleveland states that
he will attend the funeral ot his distin-
guished friend.

Sweat
Croan
Crowl

What elie h to
be e pectr d

of the old
fashioned way
uf blacking
lhe shoeet '1 ry
the new w m

anduseWolfl .
Acme RlackinK
and the dirty
tnk lcomt' a
cleanly pleas-
ure.

WolffsACMEBiacking
HI (( I li 1 NO BIU'WII.

10C Will liny for the out 1QC
lOr- - "f ' IMnln Whit 10JV til""" raw l lo KllllJ , JVCIfJC F.mt laid. Opal, IOC
SJQq or otliir Costly Cltta. QC

M rORGUSS WwiLLCOI- -

WOLKF 6t KAV.'iol Ml

A. J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Lenses, Mortgagee and Honda written.
Marriage urenst s ana leftni claims

promptly attended to.

Ileal Esliilf, Collection and Insurance Agency.

General l'lre Insurance liuslneaa. Represents
ine nortnwesteru i.ue insuraiicei.0.

OrFirK-Muldoo- n'i. bulldlmi. corner Centre
and West His., MieunndoHh, l'a.

Gooo" fropdrties ot All Kinds For Sale.
1. A two story double Iraine dwelling house

Htuieauu reMnuritw, on i enirom.
A dwelling and leshturnnt on Kast Centre
street.
Dealrnble property on enmer Centre and
Jnrdln streets, sultublo for business pur
poses.
A two story double Irame dwelling,
West 110) n street.
Two Inline dwellings on West Cen
tre si reef.

0. Two 2 story dwellings on the corner of
uoai anu cuestuui streets more room in
one.

7. Two-stor- single house nu North Chestnut
fcireet Willi a large waienouso at t no rear.

8. Three y double frame buildings
corner oi i.ioyaanu miuen streets.

Ardt tur agents far W. 1. Douglna Shore.
If not lor Niile lu otlr place uhU your
dealer lo mmiiI for eiititlouue, secure the
ueciicy, uud uet them lor uu.

PTTAKi: mi si:nTi.TUTi;.tu

WHY IS THE

W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It In a tscumiVsH shoe, ilti no lackHor writ ttirp ml

to hurt ttii' feet; mitde of the .lent tine cnlf, Myltsli
ami cum, nnd 6t cr i ..mi' make more siott of tlita
grmie than tmu otti r manufacturer, It equal hand-stirto-

hi iocs con t Inn from $4.UU to
C&C Uf) (ieiiuliH' tho finest calf
SJmjf Hhoe ewr uttered for ffjuali t'reucli

Importt'd hiei which cuitt from S.itoriUK
CtA 01) I ,l Writ !hne, tlno cnlT.
ipt-T- Et ltU, comfortable aud duritb.c. Ilio twt
Bhoo ever oirered at prlee ; name grade na

shoert costing fmm n iw to yi.OO.

50 l'ollco Mhhm ltntlraad Men
ntut ljtirC(trrlennll wrartheni, miocalf,

ppamlt'HS, Hiuooth Inulde, In uvy threo Bulen, exteu-slo- u
odtfj'. Uno pair will wearajenr.

CCQ, 30 flue ciilfi no better Iiik ever otToroil nt
Htmim fhU prli ti; one trial will comlnco tboso
who want a shoe for eomTort and nertloo.
t3SO and !.l0 U'orkliiiziiitiiiN shoes

P tCi are ery Htrong aud durable, 'llmao wliu
liavo given tiietu a trial will wenr no other make.
B3nc' mid t.?3 school nhH-- am
IWsJY 0 worn bv the bnyneer where; they sell
ou their merits, as the luereusim; hales show.
I orlSAC DO ili.nd--rv.e- d shoe, tcfiC
EtMCSl.1 ICO UoiiKota, vun stylltthiequaUFrcucb
unporieu hooes i nun q iiI4ntlV s.00 iiiul 81.75 shoo for
Miss aare the bet tine hongola. st . INlmud durable.

t'miiloii.set that V. h. DouKlas' namo and
prico aru e tamped on the bottom uf each shoo.

W. L. UuUUL.VS, Drockton, Muas.

DR. THEEL,
coo North Fourth St.,Duo b.1 Own Phii.I'.umi.
th niilr siDUlnc (.trmsii Alinrleu
Sl.cl.U.l li, thrt ntl. J Hist. . hl.
.Mi to curt Blood Poison,
Norvoue Debility sna Spe-
cial Dlsenses Mh

h, . HMtSpouPklnalnUi.
b, u i.SoroThroat Mouth,
ft! Mi. lMm,tt trnptloni Mft r
h.r,l 1 crt Swi UIrX". irriuilont,
lt.t'.iiuu.tlont .n,l RuonlDKi.
buiLturt., W.knet, .0,1 K.rlj

dee.r. Ifltt mrmorj w.tk buk menul snslMr Ktiniry
,t .11 tll.n... ri.ultln. frolll , xr.

loiiralon or Oforworx Konl e). curM ID 4 tc 10 t.J.
relief .t ono. Uo nnt low ho,M., no m.lter tit
tliios Dootor. Qusok, tsmll or lo.,lil fhjW.s b rslles.
Rr.Hlt.KL curet positively asd .IthMil dMislloa from

tntln.t, oli, ratma miopli o,t tiro mo.1 e.,.rt4Tii
M.MMita.. rich or for. .n,l lo tump for bOOK

end" ,oro wllmool.1..
lloJu.'dJllT from V. , ev.. Wei. .d Sal,

If 'It to 10 Suod.r S till tl Wrlu or f.ll .od "d
ror UahrnMi. W!n. b.turd.; TUlt tiilj TUne

GOLD MEDAL, gAUIS, 1578.

W. Baker & Gos

mm ireakfasf

Cocoa
from which the excess of

oil has been rouiuved, is

Absolutely 1'urc
aud it (h Soluble.

No Chemicals
nro used in Its preparation. It line
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and Is Uioreforo far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily dioksted,
nnd admirably adapted for Invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers ovorywhoro.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

at poiLsuor.J.
ATTORNEr-AT-LA-

kuo nMrtsifs biUldlnc corner tfatn al Outre


